The Ronald E. McNair Post-Baccalaureate Achievement Program

$2,800 Paid Summer Internship

Are You:

- A low-income, first-generation college student or an underrepresented minority student?
- A junior or senior with at least a 2.75 GPA interested in pursuing a Ph.D.?

The McNair Program Can Offer You:

- An 8-week paid research opportunity ($2,800).
- Work and learn under the guidance of a UWM professor.
- Learn skills for research writing and professional presentations.
- Develop and improve quantitative & verbal reasoning skills.
- Enjoy travel and networking opportunities.

Open to all disciplines. STEM majors are encouraged to apply!

For more information, please email or visit:

Graduate Diversity and Opportunities Program/McNair Program
Mitchell Hall 255

Carmen Aguilar, PhD – Program Director
aguilar@uwm.edu

http://uwm.edu/graduateschool/mcnair/

Application Deadline: Wednesday, February 21, 2018
5:00 p.m. CST, Mitchell 255